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COMFORT IN BLUE CLOUDS.

Philosophy of Tobacco Smoking

Scientifically Discussed.

Nervous, Rapid smokers—Automat-
ic Puffers.

"How do men smoke?" repeated the
man ofknowledge in reply to a query of
the Galveston News reporter, as he tilted

back in his chair and lit a cigar. "1

should answer that by asking another ques-

tion, that is 'Why do men smoke?' You
tell me why a man uses the 'noxious weed'
and 1 will tell you how he does it. There
are an infinite number of reasons why
men smoke. Some men smoke because
they are nervous, some men smoke because
they are phlegmatic, many merely from
habit, a very large number do it because

others do so", and a small minority smoke
because they really enjoy it

"A nervous man will smoke because he
Thinks that it will soothe his too active
organization. Such a man will take short,

quick puffs, one after another, in constant
succession.- A nervous smoker Ican spot
every time.

"Then there are the phelgmatic smokers.
They are followers of Sir Walter Kaleigh,
because they want a stimulant and they
think, or pretend to think, that tobacco
will stir up their sluggish temperaments.

Such men take tobacco as a man would take
a whisky cocktail. A great many men, in
fact I might say almost all men who have
smoked for any great length of time, smoke
more from habit. To see these men fumi-
gating always disgusts me. They don't
seem to think of what they are doing.
No thought of the pleasant sensa-
tions which they are or might be experienc-
ing seems to enter their minds. They puff
away and emit the blue volumes of choice
Havana in combustion as if they were so
many Chinese. They smoke as they would
sleep or dress for dinner. Their one idea
seems to be to get through and
light another. You will see a man pulling
away on a stump of a cigar, every little
while lookingat it impatiently and wonder-
ing ifhe will ever get through so as to
start the next one. Now, why should they
do this? They are not enjoying themselves.
They simply seem to consider it a duty to
get away with so many cents' or dollars'
worth of cigars in a day. And they per-
form the task.

"Ienjoy, above all things, the sight of a
connoisseur of the weed at work on a fra-
grant Havana. He takes a dainty puff.
Then he draws the cherished tweuty-live
or fifty-center from his lips and gazes at it
lovingly, meanwhile emitting from his lips
a slender thready of blue smoke. Then he
will pause, and the fragrant, soothing
narcotic will seem to penetrate through
every nerve of his body. That's the way a
man ought to smoke.

"Smokers have all sorts of peculiar
tricks and oddities. One man 1 once
knew had the trick of constantly knocking
off the ashes with his little finger. He would
keep that little finger wagging continually,
and when there were no ashes he would
burn his finger. But it was a habit
which he seemed wholly unable to over-
come. Some men whom 1 have known
would always swallow the smoke. The
nicotine-laden vapors which they would
take into their stomachs must have kept
those organs in a constant state of disten-
sion.

"Others seem to find an inexplicable de-
light in making chimneys of their noses
and sending the smoke in volumes through
those orifices. 1 once knew a man who
bad a peculiar trick of shutting one eye to
look along his cigar with the other as he
put it into his mouth. He was a bashful
man. and never thought of llirtingwith the
rirls on the street, '.it that habit used to
get him into no end of scrapes. How?
Why the girls all thought he was winking
it them.

"The peculiar habits of smokers will
sometimes run through a whole family. I
remember a funny instance of that. A
nan came to me in my office one day and

represented himself as a brother of an old
friend of mine. He was a shabby, forlorn-
looking specimen, and 1 was not inclined
to believed his story, especially as there
was no personal resemblance to his brother.
but Isat and talked to him a while. He
told a plausible story, but still 1 was not
inclined to believe him, and finally 1 told
him to clear out. that 1 couldn't be bothered
with him. Then my better feelings came
to the front and I gave him a cigar. He
took it with a sad, forgiving smile and
lit it.

"He hadn't taken but one puff before I
was on my feet begging his pardon. After
taking that puff lie had taken out his cigar
with a peculiar jerk and had blown the
smoke out of the corner of his mouth in a
manner which 1 had noticed and laughed
over a hundred times when with his brother
Isaw him do it. I knew then that I was
not being imposed upon.

"But talking about smoking makes me
think what a wretched habit it is after all.
It is expensive, dirty, repulsive. Will I
have a cigar? Well, yes; thank you. Have
you got a match?"

\u25a0

-_-_nc.uit>ticPower<> of £ngli_»l_. States.-
men.

Pall Mall Gazette.
This little revelation -naturally suggests

reflections upon the astonishing lack of lin-
guistic ability possessed by our politicians
and statesmen. Mr. Chamberlain, of course,
does not speak any language except his own.
but he is by no means alone in this, and the
fact goes a long way to explain the general
awkwardness and frequent acerbity and
isolation of our foreign relations. Itwas
•ace said that there were only two public
men in England who could carry on a
conversation in really good French,
Lord Granville and Lord Arthur Kussell,
and it is doubtful whether there are many
more now. In German the percentage is
probably still lower, and perhaps Mr.
Bryce is the only man in the house of com-
mons who can speak it fluently. When
from French and German we pass to Italian j
and Spanish, those who know much of j
them are indeed nigro simillissimi cygno, |
and as for Russian, we might safely otter a
prize to anybody who would come to our
office and say "Good day"' in that tongue.
In these days of competitive examinations,
'why should not all cabinet ministers be re-
quired to "pass" in at least three European
languages?"

P Suicide ofa Princely i. ambler.
Pall Mall Gazette.

Prince Melissano,fa member of one of \
the best Neapolitan families, committed I
suicide in Paris on Tuesday afternoon on
returning from his club, where he had seen
his name posted as a defaulter. Prince
Melissano had lost at the same club more
than £20,000 within two or three years,
and had often applied for time and
made payment at the date promised.
His creditor on this, as on previous
occasions, had placed the debt en carte, as
it is called that is to say. had deposited in
the hands of the proper officiala card stat-
ing that the prince was to pay £00. The ;
time having expired without the amount
having been paid, the official published the
fact When the prince entered the club he
noticed his name stuck up against the mir-
ror. He went close to the glass, looked at
it. and then without saying a word took up
his hat and went home. There he placed a
loaded revolver against his right temple,
discharged it, and fell dead.

More than six years ago the prince had
spent his last farthing, yet since then had
lived in Paris like a man worth £15.000 or
£20.000 a year, without doing anything
rendering him amenable to the tribunals.
He had made the business of getting into
debt a science, and most of his creditors
allowed their claims to increase in order
not to have to confess that the money was
sunk and that so charming a nobleman was
hopelessly insolvent. To such a length
did he carry the art that he created fresh
resources, partially paying off a fraction of
the army of old creditors at the expense of
new ones. That was especially the case
with gambling debts. The priuce was only
a little over 40 years old.

The narferu Vouu: Woman.
B'ooklyn Citizen.

The newspaper wit aims his shafts of
humor at no object with such keen pleasure
and delight as when he directs them at the
modern young woman, her caprices and
tendencies. And it must be acknowledged
that he does so net without cause in many
••usances. While there are thousands of

young women who represent what is best
\u25a0ad highest in young womanhood, whose
purposes in lifeextend beyond the frivoli-
ties of dress and outward adornments,
there is, on the other- hand, a lartre per-
centage that look upon life "as a joke
that's just begun," to borrow an expression
from a popular opera.

These young women live under the delu-
sion that social distinction, beauty of per-
son and richness of apparel make the
woman. They are slaves to custom and
fashion, and revel in external attractions.
They accept the glitter for the gold, her-
aldry and trapping of the world for the
priceless essence of woman's worth, which
exists within the mind. . Their highest at-
tainment is not the possession of a true
womanhood, but that their position in so-
ciety may be a conspicuous one, and thereto
they bend all their energies. Hours are
spent over the latest fashion plates, while
days are given over to the making and per-
fecting of new apparel. They forget that
a true woman exists independent of out-
ward embellishments, that dress is regarded
by many as only the ivy that encircles the
oak, and is never mistaken for the thing it
adonis.

it is not the queen of fashion that sways
the scepter of influence or authority over
men. It is iv the hand of the true, noble,
sensible and virtuous woman that authority
is placed, and where she dwells there may
refinement, culture, intelligence and moral
power be found. The influence of such a

young woman upon society is that of the
most salutary kind.

But what is that of the reigning society ;
belle? Many may admire her for the
moment, when, in brilliantly Indited par-
lors, her beauty and charms dazzle the eye;
but what are the after-conclusions? "Silly
creature, wrapped up in herself and the
world," was the comment of an apparent
admirer upon a young belle after an event-
ful social occasion in New York only a few
weeks since. Fashion and folly never
gained au ounce of respect worth the pos-
session, and never will. Young women,
alas! too often mistake adulation tor re-
spect, only to find at the end that it was
but hollow mockery, and like a pyroteehuic
display, prepared for the occasion.

A true vounsr woman's ambitions stretch
beyond the ball-room and the milliner's
establishment. She strives to make her
life grand in womanly virtue, aud by her
example inspires others to secure the same
priceless crown of womanhood. This is the
woman that commands the respect and ad-
miration ofthe world, not temporarily, but
permanently. Iv her friends recognize a
rich store of practical good sense aud a
beautiful harmony about her character that
at once inspire sincere respect, which soon
warms into love. -
HOW "CUES I ..H»OKItiiJiATED.

A Man Who Is Ulna, a fortune

Out of the Awful Bell.

1 have received a number of letters about

something I wrote the other week on chest-
nuts, says a writer in the Detroit Free
Press. One correspondent says that the

use of the word "chestnut," as

designating an old joke, is by no

means new. This man is from Phil-
adelphia, and naturally claims the in-
vention for his town. He says that at one
time, three years ago. the Chestnut street
theater was occupied principally by min-
strel companies, and every one knows the
stateness

'
of the minstrel joke, So the

Dhrase rose, when a man told an old story,

instead of saying, "Tell it to the marines."
they said, "Tell that in the Chestnut street
tl^ater."' and at last the phrase became ab-
breviated to the single word "chestnut"

A Buffalo writer says that twenty years
ago ___ saloonkeeper in that town had a bell
which he used to ring when the boys be-
came too noisy, and that this was known as

the chestnut gong- A New York man
writes tiiat iv the play, "The Two Roses. '
in which Irving takes a leading part, there
is a character who tells another to ring the
bell when a pun is made. "The Two
Roses"' is a play by James Albery.

1 see -in the newspapers that Harry

Wright, the baseball man of Philadelphia,
claims to be the inventor of the chestnut
bell. He got Reach & Co., of that town, to
make them, and the linn netted $35,000
from them during the first three, months of
their tinklingexistence.

Itis said that if tliere is a baby in the
room at night the mosquitoes will not
annoy adult persons. As long as mosquitoes
invade a sleeping chamber in swarms of
less than seventeen millions and their bite
don't prove fatal the average man will pre-
fer the insects. He would get more sleep.
—Norristown Herald.—«___—

How often is the light of the household
clouded by signs ofmelancholy or irritability
ou the part of the ladies. Yet they are not

to be blamed, for they are the result of ail-
ments peculiar to that sex. which men
know not of. But the cause may be re-
moved and joyrestored by the use of Dr.
Pierces "Favorite Prescription." which, as
a tonic and nervine for debilitated women.
is certain, sale and pleasant, lt is beyond
all compare the great healer of women.

_\u25a0

Beam itill VV.nii.ii

Are made pallid and unattractive by func-
tional irregularities which Dr. Pierces
"Favorite Prescription"' will infallibly cure.
Thousands of testimonials. By rtrng<r*t*.

TheKLASTICSTARCH is the onlystarch in tlie
United States that is put up by men who have a '
practical knowledpeof the i.sundry I'rofes" |
-.iou. It requires no cooking, keeps the iron
from sticking and linen from blisterng while |
roning. and gives shirts, cuffs and collars that I
tiffness and beautiful polish they have when new, j
which everybody knows keeps them clean twee as |
long. Beware of imitations. See that the name i
J. C. HUBINGER ft BROS.. New Haven. Conn., is
in every package. Sold by all Grocers.

8$ CARD'S
IODIDE OF IRON |3 § 1 § |S

Approved by the Academy of Medicine of
Paris, are specially recommended by the
Medical Celebrities of the World for Scrofula,
(Tumors, King's evil, etc.,) the early stages
of Consumption, Constitutional Weakness,
Poorness of Blood, and for stimulating and
regulating its periodic course. None -renuine
unless signed "BLANCAKD, 40 rue Bona-
parte, Paris."
E. FODGEItA & CO., N. V., Agents for the

United States. Sold byDruggists generally.
my__6-wed

THE

WINTER CARNIVAL
OPENS JAN. 17, 18S7.

THE ST. FAUT~OITTII.fi WORKS
Is recognized as the Headquarters for

CARNIVAL GOODS.
Clubs supplied in any style or combination

of colors desired. Mail orders will receive
prompt attention. _3E§9

We also manufacture and carry full line of
Knit Goods.

ST. PAUL PITTING WORKS,
ST. PAUL, MINN".

f|§w|g§l? Ti« Peerless Extension Table.
BSl^j M-__ only of nlecwd kiln-dried Ash, On*.
ttAk^i^S a Birch or Walnut. PalrnU-d slide. __r.__K.v___ It

\u25a0 81l 1 1 Leg-. The baodiwue-- and \u25a0trooaeK table la
II ] Ii ,he market. Sou J ,vr descriptive circular to

* Tho St. Anthony Furniture Co.,
St. Anthony Park. Ramsey Ca. Minnesota.

SAINT PAUL WANTS.
SITUATIONS OFFERED. j

Male. |

AGENTS— Men wanted to attend every fairm I
the Northwest to sell my Eclipse bagholder;

it is new; unparalleled success; one made $108 one
week, another 936 in one day; sample sent for I
price, 35 cents, or three for $1. John Haislev, 217 j
East Seventh st, upstairs, agents' supplies office, i

232* ". --.-\u25a0•_•. i

BARBER— At once: steady jobfor the winter i
to the right man; no Sunday work. Silas TV. 1

Myers. Hastings. Minn. 3 j

BARBER— White and first-class. R. N. Sweet, I
Rochester, Minn. ' _4 ;

"DELL BOY at Cram's hoteL 3 i

BO Thirty wanted at the United States one- i
price clothing store, corner of Jackson and

Seventh. * \u25a0

OV. 16 to 18 yews. F. Petteling, 29 West Ex- ]
change st. 8 I

OY about 15 years of age to do chores; refer-
ences required. Inquire at drug store, 550 j

Robert st _* ;

BOY to drive team. Call at 372 West George \
st. ?

BOY about 18 years old to do general work in j

restaurant and saloon at 815 Robert st. 1

BOY about 15 years of age; must live at home
and have good references. Room 8, First

National Bank building. *
BOY, 12 to 14 years old, to attend a cigar stand;

honest; references required. Call at 174
East Seventh st. 3

BOY' Reliable one; good home and fair wages.
Smith's tropical. 4

BOY One who has had several months' expe-
rience in the barber trade. Applycorner Da-

kota and Isabel St.. West St Paul. 3

CLERK for general store on the Wisconsin
Central R. R. Must be a good salesman and

understand bookkeeping; German preferred. F.,
40, Globe. 306-03

CARPENTER— do one or two days' work
and take pay in photographs, at gallery over

Allen's drug store, corner Seventh and Jackson

1
_ *CARPENTERS— Summit ay., Otis house,

opposite Virginia ay. Campbell Bros. 3

GENTLEMEN and ladies immediately in all
parts of the Northwest: general agents

wanted. American Specialty Company, 43 East
Fourth St.. room 25. St. Paul, Minn.' 307

HORSESHOER— At once to work on the
floor; $2.50 a day for the right man, more it

he can earn it;Ferrier, corner Tenth and Pine
sts. _ _jf

JOB PRINTER—Good job printer. Seibert
Bros.. 203 East Tenth st. 3

FFICE WORK—Young man for general
office work; must be good penman. W. S.

10, Globe. [ *
OFFICE BOY, 10 to 18 years old. 304 Dayton

ay. 3

PORTER— Immediately at Clarendon hotel
barber shop. I

PHOTOGRAPH PRINTER; Gilmartin, 69
West Third st. _3

PAINTERS— 153 East Fairfield ay. 2

SHOEMAKERS— Six good hands to work on
O children's hand-turn shoes. Call or address
E. A. Moss, "08 West Third at., basement. 300-7

3TONEMASON on Fifth St.. between Minne-
-0 sota and Robert st:. James A. Young &
Co. ' *
STENOGRAPHER and typewriter from 3 to
0 4 day. in the week, with prospect of a per-
manent situation; one with typewriter preferred.
W.. Globe.' 3

STAJKMAKEK to take charge of department._
Colties. Chapman __ Drake. _ 3

rpTIN'ROOFER-.— at J? H. Wilson's 537
L Braadway. 3

VT7E ARE expecting the largest shipment ot
VV imported birds ever brought to this country

in a few days. No. 9 Third st. south, Minne-
apolis. _____ m*
t"17" ANTED—An agent in every town in the
VV Northwest to handle our "Parallel Family

Bible," an.l Bird's Eye Maple Interior photograph
album; every family will buy for Christmas gift.
Empyreal Publishing lioase, St. Paul, Minn.

306-7

W" ANTED—A Catholic salesman in every
VV town in the Northwest. For full informa-

tion address Empyreal Publishing house. St. Paul.
Minn. 3

WJ ANTED—More tracklayers, teamsters and
V\ traders to ship to Cheyenne. Wyo., Kan-

sas, Nebraska and Southern Minnesota railroad
day. call at Moore's Employment office, 283

Sibley ft., opposite union depot, St. Paul, or 103
Nicollet ay.. Minneapolis. 3

\' St. ."MEN and ladies to learn telegraphy,
shorthand and tpyewriting. day and evening

classes : chance for men to nearly cover all ex-
penses while learning: terms reasonable; send
for circulars. Globe Telegraphy company, 3..
Jackson st. St. Paul. 279*

2r. BOYS—J. A.Cu_verwell's,4o4 Wabasha st.:
•J apply atonce. 4

| A HEX at Kent's Package Delivery, West
L\J Seventh St.. above Seven corners. 4

X/\ MEN for lowa to build wire fence; this is a
»JU good job: tree fare. Charles Colton, 3_o

Sibley st. Mgjj. >. AA MEN for Cascade Division, Washington
/CKJyJ Territory; tunnel men $2.25 per day for

heading, $2.50 for timbering; also, laborers at *"per day: this is a new order received to-day;
work til! next spring; ship to-day. John
Swainson & Co.. corner Seventh and Sibley sts..

St Paul; 11 High St., M.niieapolis. 307

~\l \i _ MEN or the 'Frisco lino in Indian Terri-
\u25a0*)\J\J tory; rock and tunnel men, bridge men
and graders: 400 miles under construction: wages.
$1.75 to $2.50 per day. Chas. Colton, 340 Sibley
street. 303-07- i w\A LABORERS for railroad and levee
-JjVVUvJ work in the South: wages $1.75 to $2
per day; good station work 14 . to 13 cents per

yard; teamsters
_20 per month and board; also

aoo day and rockmen for "Frisco Extension," In-

d an Territory,' $1.75 to $2 per day: lowest rates,
John Swainson

__ Co., corner Seventh and Sibley
st. St Paul. 11 Highst. Minneapolis. 307

female.

AACHILLE'S intelligence office. 165 East
J\» Seventh, corner of Jackson, over Manhattan
clothing store; best office in the city: lam an old
citizen and know nearly everybody; I can do best
for people and girls; come, girls, you can have
places free of charge; I have excellent places. 307

GENTS and carpenters wanted for patent
threshold and weather strip; also county

rights for sale: a good chance to make money.
Call at Minnesota house, St Cloud, Tuesday. Nov.
'-'. at 4 p. m., and Wednesday, at 10 a. m. Address,
Robert ljuady. Stewart. Minn., Wednesday. 4 p.
m.; Thursday at 8 a. m.. Little Fails postoffice.

: '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0: 306-3
LP HEUS ; .1. HAVES' employment office

furnishes girlsplaces free of charge as usual;
1dining-room girl for Brainerd, Minn.; 1 nurse
pr) tor Merriam Park; 4 general housework girls
for Merriam Park; M German and Scandinavian
family cooks for St. Anthony hill: 50 boarding-
house cooks; 75 kitchen girls. 489 Wabasha st.
near Capital. 304-7

CiOOK—A good woman cook for family of 3, in
v. ' >st'»n. Mont., on line of Northern Pacific

railroad; references required; wages $35 per
ii o.:ih Address W. Lawrence Austin, president
Toston Smelting company. To. ton, Mont. 4

CH.iM.-E U:\i.\l D—Apply at 2io Sibley St.,
opposite depot. 3

ON T FAIL to visit the finest and best
stocked bird store in the United States, No

9 Third st south, Minneapolis. 293*

EAST ELEVENTH ST.. 62—Good girl to wash
dishes and dining-room work. 1

I?OB SALE— ifrom 75 cents to $1. at C.
I" W. Yonngman's, 115 East Seventh st. 304
I"iIRlTto do kitchen work at 301 Sherman st. 4
U

Competent one. for genera! housework;
no washing; best wages. E. J. Stivens. box

21, Fort Snelling. 4

pi IRLfor general housework at 726 St. Peter st.

GIRL— one. for general housework, at
300 Dayton ay. 4

GIRL—Competent in small family for general
housework; 234 Arundel st. 4

GIRL for general housework at 46 East Robie
St.. West __t. Paul. 3

Gl IRL for second work; must understand din-
-1 ing-room work. 386 Exchange st 3

GIRL— Acompetent girl for general housework:
apply at once at 303 Somerset st. 3

M IRLfor general housework; 505 De Bow st 4

GIRL German girl for general work: must
bring written recommendations. 486 Cedar

st J

G^IRL—A good one. for general housework;
I German preferred. 271 Louis St., corner

lglehart 4

GIRL—A strong girl to do plain washing and
~» ironing. St. Luke's hospital, 105 East

Eighth st. 4

GIRL about 15 years old to help with house-
work. 246 South Oak st _3

GIRLto do housework; apply early. 197 Pearl
street. 3

GIRL—Good kitchen girl wanted. 48 West
Fourth st. Call to-day. __3

GIRL for general housework. 337 Somer-
set st. 3

GIRL—For general housework. Applyat 401
East Eighth st. _3

/"^ IRL for general housework at 486 Dayton ay.

GIRL who thoroughly understands general
honsework; at once. 561 Pine st. 3

GIRL for general housework; German or
T Swede preferred. 185 Pleasant jv. 1

GIRL—Good one for general housework in
small family. 486 Collins st. 1

GIRL—Intelligent one in a dental office. Ap-
ply to Dr. Bigelow. 367 North Washington

st between 4:30 and 6 o'clock Monday; references
required. H_TjH 1

GIRL for general housework; a small family.
600 Robert st. __3

(1 IRL—kitchen girlat 301 Sherman st c
T: _

1

GIRL to do general housework at No. 1 Crocus
hill. Mrs. John P. O'Brien. l

IKL—Good steady, for general housework; |
" small . family; good place for a good girt

ApplyMrs. MM t>. Barnes, 100East Seventh at, |
upstairs. ' 2'

. . , SITUATIONS OFFERED. •
' Female Continued.

GIRL who can cook, wash and iron. 153 East
Fairfield ay. \u25a0 \u25a0 . ' . 2

GIRLin small family, one with little experience
will do if neat and willing. 673 Laurel ay.,

St. PauL . I _1

SALESLADY—Experienced dry goods. Apply
to Leybourne &Craig, 149 East Seventh st. \u25a0 3

TENOGKAPHERS call for pcs t ons. Anne

C. Drew k Co., room 9, Hale block, opposite
Merchants. I*9*

SERVANT servant for general house-. work in a familyof 2. 458 St Anthony ay. 8

UPHOLSTERERS— Two first-lass upholster-
ers at Lewerenz k Eiswith's, 127 East sev-

enth st. _____ ?
»VASH WOMAN—CaII after 6:30 this even-
VV ing at 129 West Fifth st. »
WOMANfor washing and house cleaning. 776

Lincoln ay. __*

WOMAN to cook, wash and iron in a family
of three. 285 Summit ay. 3

OUNc LADif as clerk in worsted store;
must have experience and speak German.

S. S.. Globe. J
•J/ , GIRLS or women (women preferred) at J.
•DU . Firestone's paper stock warehouse. 724
East Seventh st. for assorting paper stock. After
one month's practice can earn $5 to $7 per week.
Only those meaning work need apply; steady work
the year roun... 307-12

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Ma-.-.

ARELIABLE young man with references;
is unemployed part of the morning and aft-

ernoon: who wauts his services? J. 60. Globe. 1

BOY—A good boy wants a place as blacksmith's
apprentice. W. J. R.. Globe. 4

DARBER—Job by first-class. W. P., 10, Globe.

BUTCHER— ayoung German man and good
sansago maker. Globe.- ; 3

OOKKEEPER, cashier or copyist, by an
experienced lady, thoroughly competent;

references given. E. M., Globe. 1

Cl OOK— years' experience in some best ho-
J tels in Chicago; city or country; best of ref-

erences. F. S., 21 East Fifth st, city. 2

COPYING done by an experienced type-writer
at moderate rates. Lynn Comstock, room

54, Gilfillan block. 806-8

COACHMAN—By German, in a private fam-
i ly;cityreferences. Corner Fort and Tenth

StS; . \u25a0 2

DRUG CLERK— by a registered
pharmacist: twelve years' experience; can

speak German and Swede. Pharmacist. Globe. 3
RUG CLfciKK—Registered. Apply at once

to George C. Davenport, 640 Mississippi st. 1

LlRIVER—By young »an in private family.
» Louis Riely. New Canada hotel. Robert st 1

EMPLOYMENT by a good double entry book-
keeper and shorthand writer. R. O. 8.,

Globe. ; ; 3

ENGINEER— By practical man; will work
cheap; state certificate. M. C, Globe. 1

GROCERY
-CLERK— A No. I grocery

clerk wishes a situation. H., Globe. _ 4

JOB of any kind by a young married Scandi-
navian man; can bring good city references.

Address. C. X.. 728 Farquier st. St. Paul. 3

PASTRY COOK—No ob ection to leaving the
city. Frank Hurth. Globe. 3

POSITION— By a young man with good letters
and references, in oflice or bank. Stuart,

HIJackson st. \u25a0 1

POSITION by a young man in grocery store;
speaks German aud English; references

given. W. X., Globe. 3

POSITION By young man of experience in
dry goods store: Scandinavian lauguage

spoken; best of references. Mason, St. Paul. 1

PORTER —By young man in hotel or business
house. L. A. It. Globe 3

RABBITS of all descriptions at the Metropoli-
Bird Store, No. 9, Third st. south, Minne-

apolis. \u25a0 293*

SALESMANby young man of experience in
dry goods store; no objections to go ng out of

city; best ofreferences. Mason. St Paul. 4

SALESMAN— goods salesman or assistant
in office: can keep a set of books; good city

references; salary no object. Philips, 241 West
Seventh at. 4

STENOGRAPHER— First-class stenographer;
able to write 175 worts per minute: nothing

less; salary $100 per month. Address H. & Co. 1

SITUATION by boy, to do chores mornings,
noons and evenings; for board. B. R„

Globe. Jt
SITUATION—By young married man. with
O best of references, as ass sunt bookkeeper
or general office work; must have work; salary
no object. R. P. C, Globe. 3

SITUATION—By a young lady as bookkeeper
or cashier; understands single or double en-

try. L. 19, Globe. 3

SITUATION—By a young man to drive deliv-
ery; thoroughly acquainted in all parts of the

city. M. P.. Globe. 3

SITUATION in general store work or care
O horses; good references. F. L., Globe. 3

SITUATION by registered druggist of nine
years' experience; can manufacture any-

thine required in drug business, speaks German
and English, and can give best of references; 3 B.
B„ Globe. 2. J
TINNER of 23 years* experience, on jobwork;

furnace and heater specialty. Tinner, Globe.

WATCHMAN in building by competent man.
Dr. H.. Globe. 4

WANTED—A doctor, an under-graduate, to
do general country practice, with a view of

forming a co-partnership. Doctor, Globe office.
304-10

VUATCHMAKERand salesman acquainted
V » with the pawn and loan business. F. M. F.,

Globe. [ 3

YOUNG MANto wr te in an office; must write
a good business hand. ' T. A. 8., Globe. _ 1

YOUNG MAN with horse and buggy wishes a
place in a good real estate office. A. P. I).,

Globe . 3

YOUNG MAN of business experience and an
accountant in tha east, would like to make

himself useful to a mercantile house in St Paul;
posit on as salesman, with opportunity of ad-
vancement preferred. Bradley, 327 Bast Sixth st.

306-7

YOUNG MAN .wants a place as driver and do
odd jobs about the house: references. Ad-

dress J. It, care John Elmquist, East Seventh st. 3

Femae.

YOUNG LADY who thoroughly under-
l\ stands shorthand and typewriting, but lacks

business education, would like a position in some
business house where she may learn business
ways; would be willingto work 1 month tree for
this discipline. 443 Dayton ay. 2

DRESSMAKING and family sewing done at
335 East Seventh St., and first-class work

guaranteed. '•
_ 303-9

DRESSMAKER— One who thoroughly under-
stands dressmaking, being a stranger in the

city will work cheap. Call at 232 West Sixth st. 3

G\ AND SEE your ancestors at the Metro-
T politan Bird Store. No. 9 Third st south.

Minneapolis. 293*

HOUSEKEEPER— By a Scotch lady recently
from Scotland, to go West; open to imme-

diate engagement. 28 East Sixth St.. St. Paul. 2

HOUSEKEEPER —By a lady of experience;
LL would Iketo go from city; beat of refer-

ences. H.. 51 East Twelfth st. 7

HOUSEKEEPER, by capable young widow;
would take charge of house and assist with

work. Mrs. D. C, Mitford house. 677 St. Peter
Peter st. 3

LADY—An elderly American, strong and ac-
J tive, welleducated, competent housekeeper,

understands the care and education "".of ch:ldren;
wants a position of trust; best of references. N.
8.. Globe. 3

NURSE GIRL and to do second work—By a
1\ German girl. M. K. 24. Globe. I

PASTRY COOK—No objection to leaving the
city. F. J. H„Globe. 1

POSITION in or out of the city as bookkeeper,
cashier or any kind of writing; moderate

compensation. E. 40. Globe. 1

POSITION by young lady in dressmaking par-
lors. O. 231 Fifteenth st. 1

SEWING or housework by yo ng lady morn-
ings and evenings for board. C. A., Globe. 1

QITUATION—By ayoung man in a first-class
O retail clothing or shoe store. R. C. 119 West
Fiftn st. 1

STENOGRAPHER and typewriter: have had
experience in real estate and loan office. L.

41. Globe. St. Paul. 299-308

TAILORESS— as vestmaker or as
helper on coat and pants. G. G. Globe. 4

OUNG LADYwould like writing in some
office or publishing house; writes a clear,

plain hand, or any other kind of light employ-
ment S. P.. Stillwater, Minn.

LOST AND FOUND.

C^OW STRAYED—Red and white cow. Bor 10
> years old: notify 28 College ay. west, city;

get reward. Nov. 2. 1886. 4

COW LOST—Red and white, rather large.
Finder please leave at Geo. Hannon's, cor-

ner of Eaton and Robert sts. 3

DOG Newfoundland dog; streak of
white on breast and nickel collar; (5 reward.

William Nendrichs. 34 East Third st. r _4

GOLD CROSS LOST— with Rhine stones,

on Seventh st. in vicinity of Ryan hotel;
leave at Globe office and receive reward. 3

HORSES LOST—A sorrel horse, blazed-face,
shod with tips forward; 1 brown horse,

blind in one eye; weight about 1,050 pounds apiece.
Liberal reward if returned to 350 Minnesota st.

307-3

LAP-ROBE LOST— between cathe-
dral and my house, one heavy, black cloth

lap-robe, finder please send to my office and re-
ceive pay for his troubles. U. L. Lamprey. 4

PORTMANTEAU LOST— in post-
office, containing between %i and $5; vlease

return to 228 West Seventh st. 2
ING LOST, cameo setting, studded witb dia-

monds. Return to room 1, Presley block.
and receive rewrrd. J M.Lynch. 3
rPHE METROPOLITAN Bird Store is at No.
A 9 Third st. south, between Hennepin and

Nicollet ay., Minneapolis^ 293* -

BOARDING WANTED. I
LL KINDS of pet dogs at the new Metro- !
politan Bird Store, No. 9 Third st. south, j

Minneapolis. \u25a0
293t I

BOARD— By married couple in private family. |
near Selby and Arundel, at not to exceed $10

per week; references exchanged. H. M_. Globe. 7

•' rore bunt. '\u25a0"\u25a0 ." v

, -_> V". _ . ' - Stores. Elc. ' \u25a0
" ' \u25a0

OTORE in Stillwater. F. H. Christen-*--, Still-
g water, Minn. - \u25a0- \u25a0 '\u25a0 ***-&*

.. ' tiouwe*. : ;;.:-•

A-SFIIX. CORNER WEST SEVENTH
Bight-room house, newlypapered.

• 308-12

CIARROIX ST., 396— A small house, in good
/ condition, with cistern, cellar, wood sued

and well. ' 307-1

HOUSE A seven-room house in good loca-
tion, hard and soft water and good stable to

it. Inquire 302 Carroll st. . " 807-9
OUSE—Fourteen rooms; in whole or part.

CaU at 3_l Sherman st. 301-17
OUSE of lirooms in whole or part. Call at

B*l Sherman st. 304-17

HOUSE— Until March, furnished, 6 rooms:
lower town. H. L. 21. Globe. " 307-8

HOUSE— Roomy, new, witn large stable.Good-
rich 2 blocks beyond Grand ay., end of

horse car line; furnace, bath room, with hot and
dold water, electric bells, etc.; rent very cheap.
James A Bateham. German American bank.

BH6-7 '

HOUSE— A small house of three rooms; in-
quire No. 3 Lewis st. 306-307

HOUSE— 303 WainutTt.; very cheap through
the winter. ApplyH. H. Herbst, Gilfillan

block. . 300-13

MISSISSIPPI ST.— seven-room house.
Applyto H. Daugon, 229 East Thirteenth

street 30--7

NINTH, NEAR WABASHA—
brick residence. Inquire H. 11, Herbst, Gil-

Allan block. . 306-12

SMALLHOUSE, also front room, near Lafay-
ette ay.. Inquire at grocery, near corner of |

Lafayette and Westminster st. 304-7

THIRTENTH ST., 198, EAST—Eight room
house, with good cellar and Phalen water.

304-11
Koonvt.

DLUFF ST., 70— large furnished room. 3

BROADWAY, 641—Furnished rooms, heated,
suitable fur gentleman or lady. 4

CEDAR ST., 578— Nicely turnished front room
suitable for two: rent reasonable. 4

CEDAR ST., Rooms, nicely furnished:
bath. 4

CEDAR ST., 039 Furnished room with board;
heated. . - 3

CEDAR ST.. 606— Pleasant double and single
front rooms overlooking the capitol square;

these rooms are nicely furnished and have hot
water, bath, etc. 4

p OLLEGE AY., 125. WEST— Large frontv_v room, furnished, with board; references re-
quired. \u25a0 304-06

EXCHANGE ST., 336—Furnished rooms, sin-
gle or en suite, with board; bath, hot and

cold water. 2

EXCHANGE ST., 69—A suit of nicely fur-
nished front rooms with first-class table

board; suitable for one or two gentlemen; in
private family. 3

EIGHTH ST.. 275—One parlor, suitable for
gentleman and wife; also two other rooms

with board. Mrs. J. W. Rutherford. 4

EIG H'THST.. 320—Pleasant furnished room*:
hot and cold water, fine bath, small private

family, large yard, three doors from good table
board. 3

EIGHTH ST., 229— Pleasant unfurnished
rooms, upper or lower floor, to parties with-

out children; desirable location. 305-7

FIFTEENTH ST., 278— Two unfurn.shed
rooms, suitable for gentleman and wife; light

housekeeping or tabic board. 2

FORT IST., 386. near Seven corners— floor
front room, suitable for one or two gentle-

men. 3
ORT ST., 465 NORTH—Two comfortably

furnished rooms, connecting, cheap to good
parties for the winter. 4
rOI'KTHST, 4b "WEST— nice, clean
A rooms. 3

RANITE ST.. 142— Near Manitoba shops—
Furnished room. 3

GOR?UAN~AV., 613—Rooms, furnished, ior
light housekeeping ; from one to four

rooms as may be wanted. 303-09

LEWIS ST. 263.— large front room with al-
cove. . 3

MISSISSIPPI ST., 527—Furnished front room
inprivate American family;gentlemen pre-

ferred. 4

MISSISSIPPI 5T.,527— Furnished front room
iv private American family; gentleman pre-

ferred. 4

MISSISSIPPI ST.. 527—Furnished front room
in private American family; gentlemen pre-

ferred. 2

NINTH ST., 100 EAST—Neatly-furnished
room, with board if desired. 1

NINTH ST., 37 EAST— pleasant fur-
\u25a0ishea rooms at reasonable rates for the

winter. 4

"VriNTH ST., 7 EAST—Furnished room. 4

IXTH ST., 143 EAST, corner Jackson
Three suites of unfurnished rooms suitable

for light housekeeping. 4

NINTH ST.. 317 EAST, corner Broadway-
Three rooms furnished or unfurnished;

best location; private family. 3

OAK ST., 393 NORTH, between Fifth and
Sixth sts — large front rooms, turnished.

have alcove, heated by furnace, bath and all con-
veniences; private family. * 3

OAK ST., 246 SOUTH—a single furnished
room to be rented cheap for the winter. 304-6

PEARL ST., 215. Lytle's new brick row, nicely
furnished rooms; hot and cold water, use of

bath; also two large furnished rooms on ground
floor for light housekeeping. 3

RONDO ST.. 307— Nicely-furnished front room,
suitable for 1 or 2 gentlemen; $8 per month.

OB E T~ST., 519—Sunny, comfortable, well-
fumished front room, heated: convenient to

business; moderate rent. 4

ROOM-MATE— Pleasant lady for the winter:
one employed during the day: rent low and

near to business center: references required.
S. 50, Globe. 2

ROOM —Nicely-furnished front, with breakfast
and dinner, for 1 gentlemen in private fam-

ily; Scandinavian preferred. M. 9, Globe. 2

ROOMS Newly furnished rooms in a new
house, near business center. N. Globe. 4

ROOMS on first floor; kitchen, pantry, water
and all conveniences for housekeeping; very

reasonable. Apply694 Bedford st. 4

ROOMS Suite of rooms suitable for 2 or 3
gents: with board. For particulars call at

21 East College ay. 3

ROOMS— Three pleasant connecting rooms,
furnished or unfurnished, suitable for two

gentlemen; central location. C. M., Globe 3
OT. PETER ST., 566— Nice, furnished front
O room only two blocks from capitol, suitable
for two gentlemen or ladies. 3

SEVENTH ST., 139—An unfurnished room tor
O housekeeping in nicest block on Seventh
street; low rent 4

SPRUCE ST., 219— Newly furnished rooms with
u.'le ofbath; terms reasonable. 4

PRUCE ST., 223—Furnished room with heat
and bath: private family. 3

STILLWATER ST.. 531—Furnished room,
convenient to street cars. \u25a0 3

<yUSAN, corner Hall ay., West St. Paul, four to
O eleven rooms, in new house. 1

SEVENTH ST., 852 WEST— Rooms, modern
improvements. 2

SEVENTH ST.. 279 EAST—Unfurnished
rooms for light housekeeping. 3

TWELFTH 5T.7~57 —EAST—Rooms with or
without board. 4

ILTON ST. —Nice rooms, newly furnished,
two doors from University cars: heat and

bath: prices reasonable. 3

ILTON ST., 82—Furnished room in private
family; heated. 3
ABASHA ST.. 42*. and 228 East Seventb.

below —Nicely furnished rooms, in
suits or single. \u25a0 0

WASHINGTON ST., 385, near Rice park—
Rooms and board. 2

W~ ASHINGTON ST., 379—Pleasant fur-. nished room. 304-6

WABASHA ST.. 521— Rooms to rent fur"-
nished or unfurnished, single or en suite.

306-13 ' :>"\u25a0\u25a0
Miscellaneous.

DARN for rent at 57 East Twelfth st. . 307-313

INE DESK ROOM for rent at a reasonable
price, on the corner of the new Robert street

bridge. Third and Robert sts. Inquire of S.
P. Crosby. 120 East Third st.. corner Third and
Robert sts- city. 290-319

TO RENT— In Red Wing. Minn., a livery sta-
ble in one of the best locations in the city;

capacity, 25 horses. Apply to S. It. Greenwood,
Red Wing, Minn. . 303-10

WANTED TO RK_ST.
~ "

COMFORTABLE QUARTERS by agreeable
gentleman for winter; terms no object if

suited. Fred. Globe. \u25a0 3
1 OTTAGE— cottage or flat with 5 to 7

.' rooms. Mrs. Charles Stinson, 315 East Tenth
•t ; __*\u25a0

HOUSE —A furnished house to rent for the
winter, centrally located. A. 10. Globe. 307

ROOM, by two young men, near Fourth aud
Wabasha; state terms. H. I. J., Globe^ |

ROOM— Nicely furnished; by two young gen-
tlemen; within three .nt four blocks of the

Globe office; one with bath preferred. J. X, C.
P., Globe. 299-310

HORSES. CARRIAGES. &C.

BARGAINS—A large assortment of camesga
buggies, phaetons, platform spring wagons,

jnmp seats. Concord wagons. Democrat wagons,
extension tops, harness; come and see the largest
and cheapest stock in St. Paul; discount to deal-
ers and liverymen. King's Repository, corner
Fourth and _4innesota sts. 66-6 m
ifOK SALE Horses of all kinds at Simons' :
A sale stables, corner Sixth and Cedar sts. 231* j

SYE WORKS.
~~

L. JAMIESON. Steam Dye Works— Gent*
• clothing a specialty. . 412 Wabasha st.St.

Panl. Minn

ATAND AROUND SEVEN CORNERS J
OHN A. LAABS, npnolsterer, corner, of

Seventh and Exchange . sts. ; steam renova-
tor for cleaning feathers and mattresses; ell work
«u__ra__tee__- *jMNMBBBSB3&I- "**

AUCTION SALES.
P. T.Kavanagh «fe Co.

VALUABLE BUSINESS PROPERTY at
auction— willsell at auction on the prem-

ises, on the northeast corner of lglehart and Kice
sts., on Monday.Nov. B,»t 3 o'clock in the afternoon,
lot 7, in block 1, Irvine's addition to St. Paul: this
fine property has a frontage on Rice st. of 40 feet
by 120 feet on lglehart sts., and together with the
improvemets, will bring in a total rental of about
$3,200 per annum; the improvements consist of a
good two-story double brick store and dwelling
on Rice st., and a good double frame tenement
and a single cottage on lglehart st: the location
is one of the bast in the city for business and
' where the proper persons can secure a very large
ana good trade, in almost any business; the lgle-
hart st. buildings will always rent at a good
figure; one of the principal favorable points about
this property is that the purchaser will get an im-
mediate substantial income from the investment;
there is to-day no better chance to make a profit-
able investment of your money than this property
offers. The terms and conditions of sale will be
announced on . the grounds. P. T. Kavanagh k
Co., auctioneers. 300- 1-i

A. H. Nieolay.

1/10 FEET on Nash street, near Mississippi
x"-_->•_» street, at auction, including a large
double house, two-story, mansard roof. A. H.
Nieolay will nell at auction Tuesday.Nov. 9th,lßSo,
at 3 o'olocE, on the premises, rain or shine, lots'
7 and 8. block 1, Dayton's addition to St. I'anl,
each lot 70x192 feet deep, including tbe large
house on the same, making 140 feet by 192 feet in
depth: houses are going up in every direction in
this 100.l ty, and street cars no within half a
block ol th s valuable property; as a profitable
investment no property oilers greater inducement
lor speculstfon or improvement. For further
particulars apply to A. 11. Nieolay, Auctioner and
Real Estate Agent, office No. 116 Bast Fourth
street, opposite National German-American bank.
Real estate auction sale No. 12,725. 307

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

Stone «fc Morton's List.
815 Jackson street

SUMMIT PARK-Lincoln ay.. near corner of
Chatsworth, eighty feet south-facing; cheap;

$3,000.

SUMMIT PARK— ay., near Victoria,
eighty feet; $4,000.

SUMMIT PARK— ay., corner of St.
Albans, south-facing. 100 feet; $6.000.

UMMIT PARK—Lincoln ay., eighty feet,
south-facing, between Grotto and St. Albans;

$5,000; Bluff view.

SUMMIT PARK— ay.. corner of Oak-
land ay., one of the finest building sites in

the city ; $3,000. . \u25a0 . ___
SUMMIT PARK— ay., corner of

Milton,sixty feet: $--.000; south-facing.

SUMMIT PARK— Goodrich ay., near corner
of Milton, eighty feet; $3.400; south-facing.

SUMMIT PARK— ar., near Lexing-
ton, six lots, all south-facing; $850 per lot.

SUMMIT PARK— ' ay., corner of
Avon, one hundred and forty ieet: $6,000;

south-facing. ;
s: UMMITPARK—Grand av.,corner of Victoria;
L~ south-facing; $5,500: this will be the ter-
minus of the cable and the beginning of tho
motor lines.

SUMMIT PARK— Grand ay., near Hamline,
forty feet; $1,100.

ALLthe above property is in the most desir-
able part of the city; these pr ces subject to

change after to-day. Listed exclusively with
Stone & Morton, 315 Jackson st. 007

J. F. Elsemenger,
472 Rice st.

R~~EAL ESTATE"*"OR SALE on terms to- suit you.

ls?lfV\ TO $150 £er acre for five-acre lots
•D-LL/LJ fronting on Rice st. and on a beautiful
lake; it lies nice.

CIL, p.! \( \ FOR a large corner lot on Eagle st.
«?pUi«JUU this is a bargain.

•~)f)() ACRE LOTS at McCarron's lake at $250-vUU to $450 per acre.
tfljOTV) PER ACRE in West St. Paul, which
•p.XjKJKJ is a good bargain.

NICE FARMS trom $40 to $60 per acre near
St. Paul.

pi,(\ LOTS for sale on monthly payments J.
*J\J F. Eisenmenger. 472 Rice st. 295-325_

WllsonrShufelt6n~«is^6Blin'iri_lßt~
14 Chamber of Commerce.

<3_l Ann FOKlot3, block 19, Summit park >

%?1 f'JyjKJ two feet above grade.

*8_ I (\—BEAUTIFUL lot on Goodrich
U>l)tJ<J\J ay., this side of Milton st., above
grade.

A BEAUTIFULlot in Summit Park, between
A Chattsworth and Oxtord. only $1.050.

(jjjOOO FOR 50x5-50 FEET in Macalester
yOOO Park, near Summit ay.

_^

SUMMIT AV.—40x250 feet for $4,000 each.
Wilson, Shufelton & Josliu, Chamber ot Com-

merce. BJ7-8

Edward Berrean's List.
Germania Bank, 364 Wabasha st.

FOR SALE cc five-acre lot; one of the
1 finest in Reserve township; for price and

terms inquire of Edward Berrean. 364 Wabasha st.

IT'OR SALE—For acre property in West St.
Paul, on East Seventh st. and in Rice st. dis-

trict, call on Edward Berrean, 364 Wabasaast.

FOR SALE— hundred lots in Dchmer's
and Auerba.-h & Hand's addition, from $275

upwards, on easy terms and small cash payments.

FOR SALE— in all parts of the city.
28S«

George M. Gage's List.
Real Estate and Loans, 116 East Third st.

A LARGE LIST of cityproperty, specialties,
exchanges of property and business for non-

residents; correspondence solicited.

Miscellaneous.

DAYTON AV.—sl,ol o for good lot near Miller
st., all street improvements made; fine resi-

dences all around; two years' time on deferred
payments; adjoining property held at $1,800. This
price is positively for a day or two only. Marshall
ay. Several choice pieces very cheap. Lowell
ay. — 140 foot south-front corner (SJ4 lots). H.
Rothschild, 104 East Third st. 307

HOUSE —Nine rooms; on Arch st., cellar,
cistern; one-fourth cash; easy terms on bal-

ance; 4 lots, block 16. Riverside Park; one-third
cash, balance monthly. Address, 170 Mt. Airy st.

_____^-______-____..
302-307

PERSONAL.

RESCO PAINTING, tinting, calctmining,
graining, sign and house painting, etc.;

sketches and estimates prepared on application,
and first-class worK at moderate prices guar-
anteed. WILLIAMSKAVLAN, 190 Martin st.
\u25a0 29.1-325

GL. WOODS, clairvoyant — on social
• and business matters; sealed letters satis-

factorily answered; letter fee, $2. Electro-meJi-
cated and electric baths: magnetic, massage and
electric treatment; chronic diseases treated with
success. 401 Seventh ay, south, Minneapolis.. .- -. \u25a0-:- 246-353

I HEREBY CHALLENGE Lon Fleckenstein
to a twelve-hour bicycle race in the Faribault

rink Nov. 25. 1883, for a nurse of $25 or over; to
\u25a0how 1 mean business lhave deposited a forfeit of
$10 with J. W. Snyder, of this city. Faribault.
Nov. 1. Fred aub. \u25a0 306

LADIES wanted to bring their faded ostrich
feathers and have them dyed all the new

fall colors; feathers edged, shaded or mixed equal
to new, at S. M. Angel, Lond on dyer, 132 East
Ninth at., near Robert st. 299-306

MRS. M. J. PEAS LEY is wanted to call at
the Protestant orphan asylum immedi-

ately^^ 4

MRS. ALICE BAGNELL, magnetic healer,
heals rheumatism, kidney and liver dis-

eases. 323 East Seventh st. 304-10
RS. Celebrated fortune teller: satis-

faction guaranteed. No. 163 East Ninth st.,
pear Jackson. 282-313

FOR SALE.

BED— table-folding bed cbeap. 476 Cedar
' st. 307

BARGAIN—A splendid English Richards
double barelJed gun. Oreech loading, triple

grip, rebounding locks and latest improvements;
used only once: price $35. Walter Ife, 70 Court
block, Fourth st. 306-307

COAL STOVE— A good coal stove cheap. Ap-
ply 154 East Third st. 306-_

FOR SALE Cheap; I parlor set, 2 chamber
sets. 3 carpets. 1 stove, chairs, tables and

crockery ware; all in good condition. 172 Rondo
at. 307-8

FOR FURNITURE and carpets, cash or or.
installments.go to Benedicts,l7o West Seventh

St., Seven corners.
OR SALE—Best south-front lot on Hague

ay. Dr. McUuire, ' corner Seventh and
Sibley sts. 306-7

FOR SALE cheap, two pool and billiard
tables, 49 East Third st. 30 6-7

WHERE ! OH WHERE I is the Metropoli-
tan Bird Store? No, 9 Third st. south,

Minneapolis. 293*

BUSINESS CHANCE*. I

BAKERY for sale; good reason for sellinp;
L. M.. Globe. j 307.3

FIRST-CLASS STOCK of hardware in""the Icityof St. Paul for sale; invoice about $4,500;good reasons for selling, N„ 17, Globe. 306-7

HOTEL—The new Drick going up in River
Falls, Wis., is for sale, with modern con-

veniences. F. Rossell. River Falls, Wis. 279-319 j
PRINTER— A splendid chance to take interest I

\u25a0 in a paper; should have some cash. Address
K. S., lock box 79, Devil's Lake, Rugby Junction. I
Dak. ; • 299-307

RESTAURANT and lunch counter privileges
to rent; newlyequipped; very good location;

wiU sell fixtures: fine chance to right party. 49
East Third st. \u25a0

___^

' 306-7
(JJOAA WILLBUY a restaurant doing a
ty.J\J\J good business, and a lot of household
furniture. R. 34, Globe. : 306-7

BOARDING OFFERED.

WABASHA ST., . 377— A few gentlemen
boarders, per week; references. 2

TWENTY DOZEN German inported ca-
naries at the Metropolitan Bird Store, No. 9

Third st. south, Minneapolis. 293*

GENTLEMEN wishing the comforts of a
home, with all modern • conveniences, will

call at 521 Wabaaha-at. 3

'\u25a0 TiyAJTCIAL.. \u25a0 "i

NEWPORT & PEET buy and sell all kinds,
of bonds and loan money on improved propr*

' erty in St. Paul and Minneapolis at 6 per cent, p*'
I annum and upwards: loans promptly made. Dra .I block. Third st, opposite Merchants hotel. 27 Si"*

HERMANN TROTT, 303 Jackson st. room—Money to loan at from 6to 8 per cent,
', on improved city property and farms; also do-

sirable c-ty lots and farm lands for snle. 133-317

INVESTORS— Subscribe to stock of the St.
Paul Building association. Apply to S. S.

Stokes, secretary, under First National bank.
392-13

Tl/TINNESOTA MORTGAGE LOAN COaC
iVJ pany—Loan from $10 upward on furniture! pianos, horses, wagons, etc., without removal;
also on warehouse receipts, diamonds and gold
watches. J. S. Maekey, manager, room 7, First

j Nat onal bank building, St. Paul, and room 7,
Mackev-Legg block. M nneapoli.. 250*

MONEY TO LOAN on personal property atIVI reasonable rates. 190 East Seventh st.
304-310

Tl/rONEY TO LOAN, in sums to suit, from $1IVI up, on watches, d amonds and all goods ofvalue; special rates on sums of $50 or over. J. E.Ingham. 827 Jackson st. 210»

MONEY TO LOAN on personal property for
30, 60 or 90 days in sums to su.t A. B.Roberts, corner Fiftn and Wab-isha sts. 282*

MOXKVTfTI.OAN-n suras of $1,000 to Si .7
000 at 6 and 8 per cent, interest without de-

Jay. St. Paul Trust company, corner Jackson and
Fourth sts. 22'
Q,\ / ) TO $500 loaned on furniture, pianos."\u2666jPlv/ warehouse receipts, merchandise or any
security. J. Herspring, office Davidson block',
corner Fourth and Jackson St.. room 2 275*

' INSTRUCTION.
HORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING^

Northwestern School of Shorthand and Typel
writing:lessons personally or by mail; call or send
for circulars. Anna C. Drew &Co., room 9. Haie
block: opposite Merchants, St. Paul. ' 2 IS*

WANTED by a youth a tutor for evenings ia
mathematics, grammar, etc. Pupil, Globe,

WANTED TO BUY.

DOG— A small English pug, 2or 3 months old"
L. H. 42. Globe . . 306- '

WAN TO BUY second-hand iron fence?
9, Globe. ;

MINNEAPOLIS IVANTsT.
Want Advertisements for the Globe re-

ceived at W. J. Hughes', drug-gist, corner
Monroe street and Third avenue, East
Division, Minneapolis.

SITUATIONS OFFERED.

GOLD FISH, silver fish, lizzards, eels and all
kinds of aquar a stock at the Metropolitan

Bird Store, No. 9 Third st. south, Minneapolis.
294*

PERSONAL. "—
PI.TADAME ANDREWS, clairvoyant, at No.
J-VL 1518 Fourth st north; at home to ladiei

only- \ 304- IC
MISCELLANEOUS.

FINE ENGLISH and domestic Ferrts at thaMetropolitan Bird Store, No. 9 Third st.
south, Minneapolis. 393*

ATENT-*—P. H. Gunckel, 4 .5 Temple court,
counsellor and solicitor; 15 years' practice.___ 278*

(TH MEAL TICKETS 35c meal, table board;
<*vJ. $5 week;St. Charles hotel;best $2 day house,

283-313
r)()f) (){)l)RED tressed brick. Office 740
*-/\J\J}\jyj'U Temple court. Anoka Pressed
Brick company. j 1(J2«

Vacation of Part of Prior Avenue.

City Clerk's Office, I
St. Paul, Oct. 26, 1886. )

Whereas, a petition has been filed in th\
office by order of the Common Council of the
City of St. Paul as provided by law, a.king
for the vacation of that pat of Prior Ave-
duo described as follows: commencinjr :i<
southwesterly corner of lot thirty-one oi

nam's Outlots, according torecorded plat
thereof on file in oflice of Register of Deeds
of Ramsey count)', Minn., thence running
westerly along the line of St. Anthony Ave-
nue, until said north line intersects the east-
erly line of said Prior Avenue as recently ex-
tended and straightened according to plat
thereof on tile in office of City Engineer of
said city; thence nortuerly along said
easterly line of said Prior Avenue as so
extended and straightened to its intersection
with westerly line of said lot thirty-one, and
thenco southerly along said westerly line to
the north line of said St. Authony Avenue,
the place of beginning; and

Whereas, the petitioners state that they
are a majority of the owners of the real es-
tate on the line of said street, and that the
reason for the vacation asked for is, that said
triangular strip asked to be vacated is wholly
useless for the purpose of a street, etc.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given that
said petition will be heard and considered by
the Common Council of the City of St. Paul,
at their meeting to be held on Tuesday, the
7th day of December, A. D. 1886, at 7:30
o'clock p. m.

By order of Common Council.
THUS. A. PRENDERGAST,

oct2T-sw-wed City Clerk.

STATE OF MINNESOTA.COUNTY OF RAMSEY
ss. In Probate Court, special term, held

October 5, 1880.
In the matter of the estate of William A. Culbert-

son. deceased.
On rending and filing the petition of the St.

I'aul Trust Company, administrator of said estate,
setting forth the amount of personal estate that
has come to its hands, and the dispostion thereof;
the amount of debts outstanding against said
deceased, and a description of all the real estate
of which said deceased died seized, and the con-
dition and value of the respective portions
thereof; and praying that license be to itgranted
to sell at public auction ail and singular the es-
tate, interest and equity of said deceased and of
said estate in and to several tracts and parcels of
real estate, set forth and described in said peti-
tion;

And it appearing, by said petition, that there is
not sufficient personal estate in the hands of said
administrator to pay said debts, and that it is
necessary in order to pay the same, to sell all of
said real estate;

It is therefore ordered, that all persons inter-
ested in said estate, appear before the judge of
teis court, on Monday, the 22d day of November,
A. D. 1880, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the probate office
in St. Paul, insaid county, then and there to show
cause (if any there be) why license should not be
granted to said administrator to sell said real
estate according to the prayer of said petition.

Ana it is further ordered, that a copy of this
order shall be published for four successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing; the last of which
publications shall be at least fourteen days be-
fore said ;day of bearing, in the St. Paul Daily
Globe, a newspaper printed and published at St.
Paul, in said county, and personally served on all
persons interested in said estate, residing in said
county, at least fourteen days before said day of
hearing, and upon all other persons interested,
according to law. By the Court,

WM. B. MCGRORTY,
[l.s.] Judge of Probata.
Attest: Frank Robert, Jr., Clerk.

Harvey Officer, Attorney forAdministrator.
SJtfH-Mi. A

octo-sw-wed

i ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS,

State of Minnesota, County of Ramsey II
Probate Court, special term, Oct 5, 1886.

In the matter of the estate of John F. Alexander,
deceased.
Notice is hereby giventhat the Judge of Probate,

of the county of Ramsey, will upon the second
Monday of the months of November ana
December. ' 1886. January, February and
March, 1887, at ten o'clock a. m., re-
ceive, hear, examine and adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against said deceased,
and that six months from and after the date hereof
have been allowed and limited for creditors to
present their claims against said estate, at the ex-
piration of which time all claims not presented, or
not proven to its satisfaction, shall be forever
barred. . unless for good cause shown further time
be allowed. By the Court

WM. B. MCGRORTY,
[l.B.] Judge of Probate.

The St. Paul Company, Administrator.
Harvey ovrici-U. Attorney forAdministrator.

oct 6-sw-wed

NOYES BROS. & CUTLER,
IMPORTERS AND

Wholesale Druggists,
• 68 and 70 Sibley street, corner Fifth,

ST.PAUL, -'- ... MINN

JOi ffANAMEB,
Of Philadelphia,

Willopen an Agency at 126 East Third
street, TUESDAY, NOV- 2.

GENTLEMEN,
If yon want a SUIT OF CLOTHES,
an OVERCOAT or TROUSERS, cut and
made to yonr measure; want a variety,
want moderate prices, come and. see
our goods Signs are not quite ready.
They willbe up in a few days. Sorry

about this, but artist could not gel
them out in time. Hope you willh?nd
us, for itwillpay you to do so.

J. P. BARKER, Jr., Mang'r.

Second floor. Front Room,

126 EAST THIRD STREET.


